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Oil Consumption:
During thc complete test consistin:; of ahout. J,.&_.._._hours running t1lt~ following oil was used:
For the ('u.,.ine ._._.__.3..__.. . -....allons of
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For the transmission, _.D..9..D.~.....s4.4..'?¢...:......_..._..._gal1ons of
~obiloil :l3"




Report of OffJclal Tractor Teo, No. 29.
Hi (1ct~llanr.oua TC1-~ t3:
1'holtnl~ drl~~.:~ttachlncl"Jt WiU) 1natJ.l1ed on La Cros(.tc tr~\ctor.
The tractor wao opcro.tull with l.lne dl'lvt:! control, the O!)/)l'i.ltor
.walking b\1ldnd thlJ triJ.,ctrl,t and a100 with operator oeated on a \'I,:~t.t:l·
w~on pull(:ri by th<:J traGtor.
The operator had reo,nonably good and convenient control of
tractor wi tlJ tho four linea: Two for guldine:, one for ~ta.rtlnG and anl}
for Gtopping.
It 10 WI' opinion that a careful operator can safely UGC the
11no drive contrvA on this tractor.
R'ma~J·.r3. }l.nd JI.dju9trnent3._ EnnIlL~.:.ry}~_c:
'1...·..0 now np11.Tk plUI~o and nOj'/ covecnor 13prln~ put on.
Nt:.lw fan bel t put on.
I/jnltion till1ing chanGed .md gl'rJund .val'len.
Ctl~\Jl2:(,-:d carbux0tor to StrombtJrg and put on opoclf1catlono ~1.0
ri}gular oqlli pfllcnt.
l,t the cnd of the teat tho tractor 'lao workln~ r.-0od alHl t.here
\'Iaa no Indica.tlolla of \Indue woar 1n any part nor of any weakn~~1:1 which
Illil~ht rOCj1l1 ra early rnJl.;l"l roo
It 1G ont opinion that tht~ rcpairB and adjuntmento nlJ(:corJary
duri ru this tOFJt do not indicate any mechanica.l defe ct of mora t.han m1nor
importance.
D.!:.1..9.~ Pbl1)cl [t.(::.l.t)21.!E. I~"\. £I.~~:l\). Mo(~e..!. G }?_.?J~ J.!.:.Y..!.- tr;l!~.lqJ:':"
. l';nt~ille:? cylindur, horizontal, valve-in'-head. 80ru u ll otroke
7". Hated Dread 900 r.p.m.
!!hil;:'l..:JJ:..:l: F'ollr wheel. Rated speod 21 ud. per hour.
'fot',l wci"ht. lJ.670 lb•.
GoncH·;).l !1.1)11':Q·ka:
'i"j=lthc~-i1.~·r·tTs[ng literature submitted wi th tht:' appliGi.ltir)n
for tent of this tractor \V13 find some Gtat~flIents and clalroo which cunnot
be directly comparell with the rcoulto of this tent us rn.porteu ahove.
It 10 Ollr opinion that none of those atatemento or cI'J.imn ara
unr~alJonabll) or t~XC~)o:::.ivc c:-:ccpt th~ follo\1ing:
"J)urfcct fuul cOlolilJS1,1oI1".
"La Crol):)o trd.ctoro hold the low fuel conllllillptlon record".
"Line dri .... o uncqualled either by othr,r tr;,J.c1.ora or hor.;en."
"Horlzonti:1.1 t,;;rln-cy11nder motor hilG been thoroly proved to be
the moat efflci~nt dC3iBJl for hurning k~roBene."
"MOl'd econoloical in oper.:L1. ion and up kor.:p tha..n any otlH'.r tract.ol
. \7e do not approv~ thc above Rt..1.tl.~llIento illld compQ.rloono h~cnu13e
they cannot be directly cotnpardd with reoulte of thl0 tt3st, and proof'
18 lacking.
Wo, the undcr:::iGned, certify thaI;. abo \'0 10 a truiJ and correct
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